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CHAPTER fl.-(Continued.)
It was ver> late at night when Emiie arrived

at the Hotel of the English Embassy. She re-
quested to be introduced without delay to the
Sarl of Stair.

"ia Lerdship coudhe seen w thi amr-
io;this la a ver>'lots Leur," mas tht repl>' te

hn hasty demnd
S My business with the Earl admits of no

delay," she said, with a haughty gesture; " II
must se him at once." Then suddenly re-
noemberig'that ber disguise, coupled with the
latenes of dhour, and she alone, and onr oot,
miglt e! itsei? tend te make tht min refuse:
compliance with her request, she adopted the
safe plan of alipping a twenty franc piece into
lis hand, in doing whic aishe displayed a :ostly
diamond ring on one of her fingers.

The bribe had the desired effect. The next
moment she was in the, private apartment of

one of the Chevalier's greatest enemies, the
Sari of Stair.

Her manner was lmpetuous and hurried.
"Persons attaohed to the British Embassy

Lave for some days ben on the watch te ap-
preiend the Chevaier de St. George. I am
correct, am I not ? Xon have demanded in
the name of your sovereign, King George, that
ha shallnet be allowed topass through France ?"

tdExactly so, and to what may this preamble
tend, my unknown informant ?"

The Earl's question was parried with an-
other. Instead of bis receiving a direct reply
to his own, probably the lady wished to satisfy
hum that she knew as much, or more, of the
Movements of the unfortunate Chevalier than
he dia hinself

"And as the regent to whom you have ad-
0resaed youraself, my lord, has failed in haviug
làu, arrested and re-conducted to Lorraine,
Yn have yourself sent your men out in all aldi-
ections, but ho is so well disguised that hither-
g all your efforts have failsd, have they net,
'y lord ?"

Lord Stair gave vent to an angry exclama-
don.,, . a

"Who are you, madam," he said, and
elfwh misEintention have you addressed your-

*t1 to me? .-If yoeu ca make me cogizant of
the Wovements of the Pretender, I'pray .you,
epea out. At present, all you ave said las
mode me aware that you how as much as I do
raysel?; heuse, I assume tiras j&r kno ueciri
more if you chosto e disslose it."

The Chevalier dé St. George is- in 'Paris.
e sets out to-morrow for Chateau Thierry on

hi way to Bretague, and hewillchange ho-ses
at tht village of No mancourt.".

The Eanri listened with- unqualified amaze-
ment.

"Accept my best thanks for your inférma-
ron, madem I>g thé bour of. beiug made

acquainted with yer n ro ea
I bave fuledu n'Mrrand, Lord StairaudJ

hoos te preserve my incognito."
As Emulie spoke thus ahe slightly bowed,

hurried from the room, descended the stair-
case, and a few moments later threaded, with a
rapid step, the spacious streets which lay be-
tween the British Embassy and ber brother's
mansion.

Sheb ad been absent exactly an hour froim
the gay assembly in the salon. She re-entered
her own chanaber unnoticed by any one, and
speedily arrayed herself in the costly robe she
had laid aside ere bse started on ber cruel
mission, and she was startled at the ghastly
-refilection of ber face presented to lier by her
mirror. After a moment's thought, she said
te herself:

" It is well. I eau plead illness as the cause
of my absence. My disordered looks will bear
me out, even if I do net send a message ta my
mother to say that I am ill, whieb, perhaps,
would be the better course."

Thus se stood for a fewmoments hesitating,
till the reflection of ber own handsome face,
ill though she looked, turned ber thoughts in
another direction, and ber eyes flashed with in-
dignatioh at the thought of the persons, to
separate whom she had committed so dire a
wrong on the Chevalier.

"No, nu," she said, IlI must return ta the
salon, if it be only te have the gratification of
seeing him, and remembering what his proba-
ble penalty will be for being in the Chevalier's
company. And she, poor, miserable thing, for
whom Le coolly put me aside,.I shall, at least,
have the satisfaction of knowing I have made
ber sufer."

With a weary step, for Emilie's temper and
the evil dispositions of her heart had not been
raised without lier frame bearing evidence of
the storm of passionate fury which had swept
over lier seul, beneath the influene of which
she could have crushed under foot every tie,
however sacred, she now returned te the salon
from which she had so long been absent. Her
departure had attracted the attention of lier
own immediate family, aise of Angelique.

To al inquiries he bad but one reply, and
her pale face corroborated the apparent truth-
fulness of the assertion, that she was i.

"II felt very ill, and retirea te my own room.
I feel better now," she added, and a flash of
triumph lighted up her eye as she gazed around
the room lu search of Angehique and Lord
Keitb, whom abs at length discerned seemingly
wholly absorbed [n each other.

Jealeousy and hatred again filled lier boart.
With the generality of impulsive and hasty
dispositions, she had net the art of imposing a
constraimt upon ber feelings, and suddenly
breaking from the little throng, including lier
niece and others, who expressed sorrow at ber
indisposition, ahe sweps Lastily on te the spot
lu whieh Lord Keith and Angelique irere
keeping up an animated conversationue

A bright red spot glowed on herbcheek, and
it was with difficulty she commanded her voice,
as s exclaimed :

"Why, my Lord Keith, are you turning
traiter te your king, toying still with my child
cousin, and forgetting your liege lord?"

l No, ma'dam," said Keith, with a low b

"I eau pay my homage at the shrine of ye U
and beauty, and still be a faithful servant te
My Prince." .

4 Well, well, we will hope se," said Emilie,
still striving to keep up the tone of badinage
with whih she addressed him; "but remem-
ber, if any hlarm should befall King James
during his journey, I for one cah attest that the
incomparable Lord Keith was excbanging
honeyed words with girls fresh from the school- -
room, insteâd of helping -is master with his .
advice." '

As Emilie spoke these words, she glided
hastily away, leaving the nobleman in a state1
unenviable perplexity. Pleased with the naiv-
ete of Angelique, he had, it is truc, fooled
away in er oompany some two or thres hours,
when it would have better become inm ta have
made one of the mall council assemble4 with1
the Prince in the BaÙron's Cabinet; whilst An-
gelique, with the inconsiderate vanity and8
aelf-conceit of a very young girl, felt no smallt
pleasure et the consciousness abe possessed that1
se had made a conquest of the English noble.

man, and had caused mortification ta ber cou-
sin. Fuly alive though, at the same time, te
the knowlsdge that Emilie had suffioient influ-
ence in ber family te be the means of expelling
herself for the future, as she was merely a
vihitor at the house of the Baron.
. Lord Keith gazed for a moment after the

retreating form of Emilie. Lost in thought,
he knew not why, for the idea of treachery in
the family of a de Brettal never for a moment
entered hris mind; yet he felt annoyed and
vexed withr himself tihat hre had allowed the
serious business that had broughit bim thither
thrat evening te be driven freom bis mind b>' the
fasoinatien of a pair cf brigbt eys and a pret-
t>' face.

SAgeique te ma dîquited. With theé
edlss*conceit seo commont ber age, airs was

deligbted a6 thé throught thât ds posaessd anu
influence over Lord Kèith, .and pleased. to seec

Emilie provoked. But the evident discompo-
sure of the former awakened ber fears, and she
resolved to try and propitiate Emilie on the
first opportunity.

Suddenly Keith recovered biruself, and say-
ing: "I bave, perhapg, tarried too long, se I
bid you adieu, fair Angelique. I wil to the
king without further delay," he hurried from
the salon.

CHAPTER I.-THE ESPOUSALS.

The dawd of another day Lad clearl> broken
over the city of Paris ere the Chevalier had
ended his long conference with the Baron and
tire feir councllors irbo Lad ntteaded hlm.
From the botel ho repaired gtraigItway te
Chaillot, whither lie was anxiously expected b>
the queen-mother, and it was pre-arranged
that when he should leave ber twenty-four
haurs Iter ans of the Baron's on- carniages
should be in waiting, with attendants, wearin.
the livery of the latter, to conduct him on bis
mn> to Chatenu Thierry.

Tbe excitement, consequeut on te arrivai
and departure of the Chevalier at an end, th
next day was devoted to festive preparations
for the marriage of the Baron's daughter with
the son cf the Marshal and Lady St. John,
which was to take place on the following morn-
ing at the church of Notre Dame, in preseuce
o! a large coucourse af titisd and influentiai
personages, comprising man> of the old no-
blesse, frieuds, or relations of the Baron de
Breteul, as also several of the Jacobite fami-
lies stili resident at St. Germains, aud last,
though nt least, by tbat of the queenmatber,
whbe for this day hefc bier retireuxent at Chaillot
to witness the espousals of the son of one whom
she ad loved so dearlyc as. theLady St. John.

Tht bridai robe of Ceeuse de Breteul was o?
cloth of silver, ber veil of Brussels lace mas
bound withr a bandeau of diamonds, intermixed
with orange blossomsuand ber train was borne
by thes oung girls, the power of' ibse charma,
oambined mith n degreteofeolisi pisasure, al
gyiviag rie toj calous emations En the breat cf
Emilie, lied caused, in its resuit, a deadly ast
of misehief.

The bridegroom inherited the handsome
features of bis parents, but bis handsome and
well-formed head was disfigured by the full-
bottomed périwig of the period. He was at-
tired in black velvet, banded with pearls and
miti igolettes of the same.

Thn,igln the splendid salons of the de Bre-
teul palace, great festivilies were held to "cele-
brate the marriage, but under all the outward
show of gaiety and pomp there was a feeling of
auxiety on the part of the Baron and his frisends
as to the success of the Chevalier's descent

mit Scotland, the plotting and mischievous
Esuilie beiag the oui>' exception.
CHAPTE rIV.-TUE POST.HOUSE AT NORMAN-

COVRT.

On a misty morning in November, 1715, the
Chevalier de St. Geerge, after bidding a sor-
rowful farewell to the queen-mother, started on
bis way to Chateau Thierry, bis men, as I have
already said, wearing the Baron's liveries.

The last' Lie that bound the queen-mother to
the world, Le had parted from ber with much
sorrow and depression.

A drizzling rain mas falling, and it was
scarce daybreak when lie quitted Paris, but
long cre he reached Normancourt it had ceased
and given vay to, a fog or mist through whicih
the Chevalier could but dimly discera the cot-
tages of the peasantry as he emerged into the
open country, little dreaming danger mas so
near, in spite of the caution which had accom-
panied bis movements since he left Lorraine.

Ne had gradually shaken off the depression
attendant on the parting vith bis mother, and
was cheerfully conversing with bis companions
when, to his unspeakable alarm, the vehiele
snddenly stopped, and.-the next moment he
heard a female voice begging the driver not to
proceed.-

His momentary fear was now changed to
surprise as a woman of not udpleasing coun-
tenance, dressed in the garb of a well-to-do
person of the humbler class, placing ber foot
on the step of the carriage, thus addressed
him: "If it be truc that you are the King of
England, I warn you not to go ·-to the post-
house. You will be lost if you do, for several
villains'are waitiug there to murder you."*

The unfortunate Chevalier was gifted with
great presence o mind, and without betraying
the emotion he felt, ho said:

" Tell me your name, my good woman, as
also how you bedame possessed of such inform-
ation as this '"

"My name la L'I{opitai; I amn a singles
man~ aud the mistress cf the post-hrouse aL

Normaueurt, whieh I beg jou net te go near;
three Englishmen are still there drinking," shre
continued, "whorbse conversation I bave iistened
ta; they' arc anrang'ing witb some deaperates
chariiotera living in this neigh'borhood as toe
Loir they'uean te set upen and wàylay tra-
veher irho was teochange o hrses' at rzùan··

•Striokiand'a Lives, hc. *
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court on his way te Chateau Thierry. If you With some little difficulty the Englishmen
are the King, are you not expected there on were aroused ; at first they stared with a half-
your way te Englind ?" tipsy defiant look at the gensd'arnes; then, as

For a moment the Chevalier faltered. Such they gradually recovered thermselves and were
words as those which fell from this honest wo- made ta understand the charge Madame pre-
man's lips were indeed enough te dismay the ferred against them, they produced LordStair's
stoutest leart, with the * wledge previously passports.
that his fierce enemy, LarFtair, had his spies HRe who Was evidenti> the superior of the
abroad, and that the British Government Lad party proved te be Colonel Douglas, son of Sir
set a price of £100,000 upon bis head. William Douglas, an attache of the Embassy,

Ris hesitation lasted but a moment. The who, with an air of great bravado, boldly con-
good woman's manner was too carnest for him fronted and attempted te prevent D'Argenson
ta doubt her. from the exercise of his duty.

"I am indeed le whom you seek," ho sre- " I will not be interfered with," said lie, as-
plied, regardless of the warning glances of suming a menacing attitude. " Understand, I
Keith and his- friend William Erskine, both and my compamons are doing our duty. . We
of whom lacked the Chevalier's reliance on the are all engaged in the service of the British
woman's sincerity, "and eonfiding in your Ambassador."
truth, I wil at once return ta Paris." D'Argenson surveyed the doughty colonel
* "There is no need to take such a step," s with n look of unqualified contempt.
replied. " I have givea the villains auch an '"Put up your sword, sir," said he. "eYeu
abundance of wine and spirituous liquors that sud your companions are al My prisoners. No
they are thoroughly intoxicated; then I locked ambassador would dare te avow such villainous
them in the room, satisfied that for the present actions as that in which yen have been engaged
they are too drunk to do any harm, and then to-day. Officers," be added, "take these per-
stole on te apprise yeu of the danger you are sons intocustody. 1 commit them for trial."
ic, and if you feet thatyou can confide in my Gnashmig his teeth with rage, the little red-
good intentions, I will at once take you te the faced colonel, scarce yet quite sober, shook his
house of our good Cure, where you will be fist in the direction of the inner room to which

perfectly safe." Le imagined Madame had withdrawn, and in-
Lord Keith played nervously with the hilt wardly cursed the folly which had led him, by

of Lis sword as the good woman spoke. His indulgiug too freely in the use of the bottle, to
appreiensions of two mights since were revived ; speak aloud of the business in which he was uen-
again the words of Emiie, unmeaning but for gaged.
the flash of her eye and the evident useless at- I "Eeven e'elock," ie said to himself, as with
tempt tesuppress lier indignation at his foolish a furious gesture he followed Lis companions
flirtation withhlier cousin rushed te bis remem- under the escort of the gend'armes. "Tw
brance, and le inwardly cursed the hour when heurs since he must haie arrived ut Norman-
when, by his own imprudence, bc felt re was court. One hundred uhousand pounds at atake,
perbaps the means of having drawn the Che- and lost by a babbling tongue and a wine bottle.
valier nte danger. le had seen enough dur- Sweling with impetent rage, the whoîle party
ing his visit at the Hotel te know that the were after a tiue.duly consigned to prison, af-
sister of its lord was a woman te bs feared if ter which the ctear-headed magistrate penned a
offended. With the unsuspicious frankness of letter to La:d Stair, avquainting that discom-
his race, the Chevalier at oe said: fited personage with te event of the morning,

"I My best thanks are due te you, My good and carefully avowing bis belief that his Ex
woman. I and my attendants will follow cellency was lu no way aware of the attempt
wherever you may lead us ;" and descending about te be made on the persons of undefended
frou the carriage, Le accompanied the vorthy travelers.
woman down a lane and acrose a somewbat un- Meanwhile Madame had harstened ta dis-
frequented field, which led by a circuitous paWlr one of ber couriers to Chateau Thierry
route te the village church of Normancourt. with a true statement of what had occurred;

It was an unpretending little building. and thn, having provided herself with a drs
beside it stood the cottage of the Cure, a man which abs procured from a frigud in the village,
well stricken iu years, whose calm, placid coun. ashastened te the louse of the Cure.
tenance bespoke a well-spent life. Monsieur le The calm countenance of the Chevalier be-
Cure was l fact the idol of his people, and trayed no trace of the feelings i hich were
one of the foremost amongst'Lis parishioners in working within bis seul. His first act was one
helping him in every good work he knew te bc et thanksgiving t eGod for hlis miraculous es-
the honest woman who now entered the garden cape; his next a return of leartfelt thanks tO
lcading to Lis louse, accompanied by two gen- the worthy seul te whom, under God, le owed
tienen.Lis preservatien.

" Monsieur le Cure," abs said, dropping a Panting and breathless, Madame hlad thrown
curtsey as the venerable pastor came forward horself on the chair the Cure had placed for
ta meetb er, "I bring you no less a person ber, pressing one band on ber bert abs pro-
than the King of England, whom some persons duced with the other from beneath the folds of
are lying in wait for at my house ta waylay er large cloak the disguise she had brought
and murder." with ber for the Chevalier.

The Cure's calin counutenance was at once " The villains are ail in prison, Monsieur le
lighted up with an expression of ielight. Cure," she said, "and Ihave here a dressfor the

" Ah, Monsieur le Prince, accept the o.King, should le like another disguise. Hark f
pitality of my house, I pray yeu, till we can let him lose no time. There are the wheels of
concert means to ensure your safety," lie said, an ofiMy own voiture; a fresh relay of horses
beading thire way his own apartmnent, proud will be ready for him when le is some way on
and happy ta have it in bis power to yield a Lis journey."
shelter te the Chevalier, whoin he immediately As the good oman Speke, a smart-looking
recognized as having met it Chaillot whien on a voiture rumbled imp te the garden gate, and
visit te the queen-mother. Then, after lend. the Chevalier, who, not hasving been seen by
ing an attentive ear te bis mort.hy friend, Mn- a'ny one leaving, thought it a loss of time to
dame L'aopital, Le advised lier te proceed at alter his present disguise, would have again
once to the magistrate, Monsieur D'Argenson, paused te reiterate bis thanks te his preserver
sid beg of him to accompan> ber, with two or and the gond Cure, but the latter urged his de-
three gensd'armes, and take the men t the parture, bidding him remember that 4anger
post-house into eustody. might yet lurk in his path, and recommending

Winter though it was, the worthy woman hims f warmly to the prayers of his whilom
hastened with sncb speed to the agode- of the venerable friend, the persecuted, proscribed
magistrate that drops of perspiration stood on heir of three kingdoms entered Madame's voi-
ber comely face, and sie wa so eut of breath ture, accompanied by' bis two attendants, and
that it was some time before hab could make reaching Nantes in safety, found a vessel in
known ber errand. readiness te convey him to St. Malo.

The magistrate, ta wborhabswasiwellknown, Meanwhile Lord Stair's indignation knew
was oven then hearing soveral cases, but as abs no bounds at the failure of his villainous
was a person of some importance in the village scheme, which ho âttributedsolely ta theatrong
and universally respected, tier man te whom drinks of which he found Colonsl Douglas and
sb spoke tock lier at once to D'Argenson. his men ad taken such large potations.

IL mras with some difliculty, however, that le D'Argenson, partly in a spirit of 'mischief,
could be made t ecomprehend what was really had exposed both, them and the villainous La
the matter, so extreme was the agitation of the Motte, and was eloquent in praise of the ex.
generally calm post-mistress; but whenli e at cellent Madame L'Hopital, whose energy and
length understood lier errand, lie rose hastily, discretion, he naid, had aIone avertcd a dread-
dismissed the cases that were being tried till fui catastrophe.
the following day, and summoned half a dozen "My evil stars are. against me," said the
well amemd mn, compiimenting Madame melan- EanI ta Sir William Douglas, to whiom Le Lad
wile for ber cannage and. diacretien,.hle pre- narraated, .as cbearby as bis gust cf passion
seeded at once te thue post-house. vould alloir, the failure o? thre undetaking ô?

Her heart beating with joy at thte suseess cf Lia sou. " Tht Regeut plajs us faise. fer ven
hier stratagemn, Madame teck thte> enou? bfer I demanded; lu tht nomset ofRing Gsorge thaet
pockret, Tht three Englishmen wheom ase Lad the Pretender should not be 'allowed te pass
locked up vers still sleeping off the effects cf ti-ough France heie slid he lw d have
tht liquor with whiech .shs had soeweol pid him takenbacto adLorramixif I oeultellbim
them; the faurdie? the partyproed té ba wher he. was, and that w~aaott äèéigs
baron wiell known teoD'rtnsonr as a villamàoi te beir gicler fo uhgQo~tTe
apy la tire empleoyment cf orfty Lord Starir. h sà er h Major cf teQâd udLfr


